A List of Delinquents of the Militia Drafts of Hyde County of the Several Districts in Said County to Wit

Capt. Stephen Gaylord’s Company
District of Pantigo
William Morriss [William Morris?]
Bowen Walker
Moses Banke
John Phillopes [John Phillips?]
William Satterthwait, Junior
John Davis Junior
William Davis
George Carter
John Bishep [John Bishop?]
David Harvey
Joseph Satterthwait
Jeremiah Johnson
Jeremiah Satterthwait
William Abrams
Robert Abrams
Nathan Harvey

Capt. Joachim Eborne’s Company
Lower D. Currituck [Currituck]
Fredrick Rice
William Davis
Herman King
Richard Juley
Robert Silverthorne¹
Addom Silverthorne
Addom Richards [Adam Richards?]
George Bell Junior
Christopher Jones
Thomas Hutsun [Thomas Hutson?]
Henry Slade
Jacob Richards
John Blango More [John Blango Moore?]
Franciss Moore [Francis Moore]
William Cadett [William Cadet?]
Phillips [Jonathan Phillips?] Militia
William Campbell, Abett Edmands [Abbott Edmonds?], John Williamson State Regulars
Frederick Blount of the Continental Draft
[reverse handwriting]
John Davis, Willaim Satterthwate [William Satterthwaite?], Joseph Satterthwate militia
Eliga Slade [Elijah Slade?] Thomas Cleark [Thomas Clark?] militia men

January 6 day 1782
This may Cartefy that the within Return is as Good as I Cann Gitt from my under officers
S/ B Huts Selby Colo. [Benjamin Hutchins Selby]